
WHOM什MAY CONCERN,

Thi5 Shouid concern aii tax paye「s of McLennan Cou時it seems everyone knows, but

nobody ca「es" Aii co…ty eiected officais should be particul訓rty COnCe「ned about the

Way Sheriff Pa「neIi McNamara runs the she「iffls department and abuses hi5 eiected

POWe「S言am most conce「ned in the way she珊McNamara abuses the at-Wii=ew. i

unde「stand Texas is an at-WjII state and empioyees without a w「itten empIoyment

COntraCt Can be fi「ed forgood cause′ bad cause′ O「 nO CauSe at aii・ Howeve「, Since

Sheriff McNama「a took office on 」anuary l′ 2013′ he not on-y has cost the tax payers of

McLennan County miiiions in iawsuits′ but he and hlS neW administrative staff have

COmPIeteIy abused their POWerS- Day one′ Sheriff McNamara has used his eiected

POWerfo「 his own personai gain. He fired …e emPIoyees for suppo「t…g hjs opponent

andwhen he knewhewouid iosethe lawsuite′ he settled in court. Thatcost locaitax

PayerS OVe「 two miiiionldolia「s. He continueS tO abuse hlS POWer by taking personai

「eVenge against empIoyees who do not acknowledge him in pub-iC. He ran hiS

CamPaign on being tough o= C「iminals′ but some of his own staffand fami-y are

C「iminais and/or have commltted a c「iminai act and he 「efuses to take action because

thev a「e campalgn SuPPO「terS. He cont-nueS tO fi「e′ 「un-Oft demote, force ea「ly

reti「ement′ O「 re-aSSign empioyees for =O 「eaSOn. The loca' Texas Range「s a「e currentIy

investjgating the suicide death of a McLenna= County Deputy which has been linked

back to the cu「「ent administ「at10n and HR depa「tment. He rehi「e a former McLennan

County empIoyee (Spencer RoweII) who h∂d been fi「ed over 。 d。Cumented 。ffi。al

OPPreSSion incident‘ He hj「ed a forme「 waco poIice office「 (」ason Ba「num) after he

had been fi「ed for assauIting a iocal doctor" He gave an employee (」oe Scaramucci)

days off for interfering With a旧nVeStlgation with a -oca- attorney the emp-oyee was

dating. A c「imjnai offense he「e′ but no action taken・ The she冊cove「ed up for an

empIoyee (Captain Chris Eubank) afte「 he lled on poilCe CamE'ra tO a Waco poiiCe

SuPerViSOr rega「ding a pu「suitJn which the vehi。e pursued roIied several timeS. That

entire incident iS On Camera and incident reports wjth both agencies. To this daY, that

lncident is stiII being taiked about′ because sheriff McNamara wiil not take actiOn.

Sociai media has co=tinuousiy brought鳴ht to the sheriff and his command 5taffon

muItipie corrupt/5hady deais. Ai- Ioca- elected officaIs・ inc-uding the DistrlCt Attorney's

Office and County Commi5S-OnerS take no action. Never in the histo「y ofthe McLe…an

County Sheriffls Department has there been so much tu「=OVer,一nCIudingjaii staff. The

di「ector of Human Resource lS known as the '・BIack Widowii′ because everytIme She



ar「ives at the jaii, emPIoyees know another empIoyee is going to be fi「ed. His current

CaPtain (Ricky Armstrong) over jaii operations was investigated fo「 deieating his wifes

ar「est 「ecords. An investigation was conducted and訓empioyees that Iooked he「

information up on the compute「 and saw her information had disappeared were writen

up and one wasfi「ed, The disposition ofthat investigation was writen up as a computer

error. Why wouid you write-uP and/or fi「e an empioyee ove「 a computer error, Most

Sheriff’s department empIoyees and jaiI staff wo「k in fear or intimidation by the she「田

and his command sta什Theydemand respect, but do nothingto ea「n it. The misuse of

his power has gone to fa「, We are taiking about tenu「ed empIoyees totaiing hundreds

Ofyears experience who have sacraficed life. famiIyand a iot more are letgo fo「the

most idiotic reason. Sher肝McNamara doesn’t fo=ow his on poIicies and procedures,

no w「ite-uPS, nO Warnings, nO davs off,just outthe door. Were there that many bad

empioyees before the sher冊took over? Was the she「iff’s department cor「upt before

the cur「ent sheriff or has it become cor「upt since McNama「a took o情ce? There have

been severaI great sheriff’s prior to she「辞McNama「a and most of these empIoyees

WOrked under them, but manγ tenured empIoyees have been Iet go. Sher冊McNama「a

OnIywanted to be⊂Ome Sher冊to use his position as a pIatfo「m to make a name for

himself. It won’t be hard to find him inf「ont ofa came「a o「 in the news papertrying to

make another movie deal. He thrives on a「rest stats, Which can’t even make it out of

the DA’s office, due to weak cases, but that’s his pIatform, numbe「s, He doesn’t ca「e

about the disposition, just the number of a「rest. That“s what he ran his last campaign

On・ He started and hand picked his own pe「sonaI unit caiIed the Fugitive Apprehension

St「ike Team (FAST), Who report and answe「 di「ectly to him, They carry out various

fo「ms of poiice misconduct, ParticuIa「ly in low income neighbo「hoods to fatten his

departments arrest 「eco「ds and vioIate mo§t PeOPies civiI rights. Ask anyone, mOSt Of

the she「冊s departments time and 「esou「ces a「e spent within the City of Waco serving

mino「 a「rest war「ants and running t「a鞘c in Iow income areas to catch another minor

Vioiato「. This has caused probIems within the Waco poiice department. Most a「rest

a「e directiy iinked to some IocaI bail bondsman who ca= when they go o什a bond. The

Subject is re-a「reSted and bonded back out bythe same bondsman. That waythe

bondsman make more money and the FAST team gets c「edit for another arrest.

Kickbacks f「om these a「rest, maybe. Pu= the FAST teams a「「est reco「ds and see who

Went Offbonds they a「rested and see who bonded them back out. l am p「ettysu「e, it’s

the same bondsman. Minorities are targeted because they are most likely to have

Wa「rantS. Tax payers are unawhere they are paying for a group of individuaIs who a「e

in the pockets ofour locaI bondsman. Sher冊McNamara, a ladyf「iend (Sherre

○○hnston) and one of his FAST team membe「s (しieutenant Cody馴ossman) have been

SuSPeCted of tampering with the sher冊s b「othe「s questionabIe death at a iocai



Waimart. The sher冊s deceased b「other (Mike McNamara) an investigator at the time

With the DA-s o冊ce, had an ongoing affai「 with She「re」ohnston, lt has been toid, at

the time of Mike’s death, Sheriff McNama「a toId She「re after contacting 911, tO gO

home. The she「iffca=s Lt. Biossman and possibiy had him move Mike to another

location and tampe「ed with the scene befo「e police ar「ived. The she「iff arrived on

SCene and toId poIice that he and his b「other were purchasing shotgun she=s before

they went dove hunting, Another idiotic story. A= parties invoIved tampered with or

hindered with a crime scene, Eve「yone knows the sheriff commited a criminaI offense

that daγ, but nobodyseems to care, The sher冊was a forme「 US Marshai and had

never gone through a formal poIice academy, however. the she「冊aれd Captian Chris

Eubank have been investigated by the Texas Commission On Law Enforcement (TCOLE)

fo「 cheating on on-Iine poIice exams, Which if found gu批y, the sher冊wouIdn’t actua=y

be a ce巾fied peace o冊cer since taking o冊ce. This might cause a p「obiem, TCOLE has

aIso investigated Captain Eubank for tampering with gove「nment documents and

Shredded gove「nment documents. Take a moment to see if the TCOしE investigato「 was

fi「ed after he investigated the she「伸and Eubank, 「egarding these documeれtS. 1t has

been toId the she「iff and another o怖caI took a road trip to Austin, Texas, and met with

TCOしE o鮒ciais, Which subsequentIy led to the firing of this TCOLE investigato「. The

forme「 chief deputy (「eti「ed Texas Range「) resigned his position when he spoke about

unethicaI things taking pIace within the she「iff’s depa巾ment and it continues today.

Captain Eubank admited to the forme「 chief deputy that he took on-Iine test for the

She「iff, but TCOLE took no action and neve「 took the chief deputies statement into

COnSide「ation. Captian Eubank even signed a statement admiting to shredding

gove「nment documents.しike訓good house keepers, they seem to do a p「etty good

job at sweepingtheir djrtywork …de「the 「ug. Do you see anything wrong here? Do

γOu think it’s ethical fo「 an elected officaI to act in this manor? A旧t takes isfo「

SOmeOne tO SteP uP in this countyto do a facts check. The「e are a Iot ofquestions

SurrOunding daiIy operations at the sher冊s department, his administ「ative staff and

the sheriff himseIf. 1 feel, Picking and choosingthe iaws you wantto enfo「ce and the

POIicies you pick and choose from is unethicaI, dirty, di§honest and out「ight

UnP「OfessionaI by an eIected o冊caI. Would you a=ow this type of behavior within you「

department? Do you「facts checkand YOu’iI see the she「冊has a track record in starting

up some tγPe Of a new program within the department to draw positive attention and

WOO the citizens with Iarge arrest stats, When in fact, he uses this as a distraction, Whiie

he ieaves the county unp「otected, The citizens are definiteiy not getting what they

VOted fo「. He’s cur「ent chief deputy. a 「etired Bexar County deputy and former

empIoyee of Combined Law Enforcement As§OCiation (CしEAT) coaches the sheriff on

IegaI matters. The sher冊hired anothe「 fo「mer CしEAT 「epresentative (Tracy Chance) as
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I Washington Avenue Waco, Texas
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``Your Safdy Co皿es First’,

I am submitting this statement to captajn Steve Smith冊my beljef and understa刷g

that the depa軸ent will 「equi「e thi5 Statemen畦地and e±蛙血fo「迎型理由幽唆墨軽

and w冊o青reIease it to any otheragencγ・一t js my furthe「 be-iefthat thi5 Statement w冊ot

and cannot be used against me in anysubsequent p「oceedings with刷e confines of the

For ∂ny a剛直「poses′ I hereby reserve my constitution掴ght to remain silent ∂両he

Fl耶and FOURT酬TH AM削DM帥TS to the UN畦D STATES CONSTITUTION and othe「

rights PRESCRreED by law・ Furthe巾ely specifically u叩the protectien afforded me unde「

the doctrines set fo輔n Garrity vs New」ersey 385 ∪・S. 493 (1967L Spevak vs Klein 385

U.S.班(1967) and Gardne「vs B「oderick 392 ∪・S" 273 (1968), Shou冊is statement be

used如any PurPOSe Of whatsoever kjnd o「 descrjption.

Ch「is亡ophe「亡ub∂nk

輔弼翻蘭毒騨滞輪湖説・



When l ar「Ived at the offhe′ l am notsure ofthe month o「 day・一fo…d an F一与…y boxfo「

S叩Cer frowe旧had previous一γ WOrked with Spence両owe旧n Gates刷e a=d when l calTle tO

Mcしennan Cou=ty′ I toid him he s剛d app’y to come to work he「e. spence「 was a very so…d

POijce of範r as l had bee両j5 SuPervjso「 in Gatesv陸for quite some time.

When血nd the F封n bo埴w that it had beerma「ked as a Gene「al Discharge. 1 c抽

Spence「 oれtIle Pho=e and asked h-m What llad happened because l had not hea「d of anγ issues

With him. Spence「 gave m巳a r…-down ofwllat had happened吊hen caifed l(im畑g and asked

he「 ifshe hadsom軸go= fiIeforwhγSpence「 Roweli was being 'etgo. Kim to'd me thatshe

had a memorandum from captain Jchn Ko岨Kim the= b「ought the pape…Ork from captain

l(Oljnek l’P tO mγ O簡ce" After 「eading the paperwork′ l went and spoke with Chief Cawthon

because there was some discrepancies in the memorandum and what sp帥Cer Rowe帖d told

me. At this time′ the Chief anc= both went and spoke with the sheriffabout the jssue. After

SPea軸g with the Chief and SheriffJhey both agreed that spence「 should not have been

terminated fo「 that 「eason and said fror'一nOW On・ The sheriff was going to be the 。nly person

With te「mination powers and that a'l term輔。nS muStgO through him. During this

COれVersation′ the chief ag「eed to overturn the輔ngs and訓ow spence「 Rowelito re§jgn and

i th飢Went back to Kjm King and gave her the paperwork from captai刷nek.一told Kim King

the CllieThad ∂g「eed to overtum tlle findiれgS and he was going to訓ow spencer RoweIl to

reSign and get an honorable discharge.一a5l(ed Kim King if she w。u【d d「aft anothdr-与and i

WOuld sig= it wllen She had it compIeted.

When Kim Kmg b「ought the Frs back to my offiee, She aIso brought the paperwo「k ag据rom

Capt∂in Koljnek o= the te「minatton. Kim Kjng toid me th合t ifwe we「e audjted by TCしEOSE that

We COuld be fined for having contrad軸g paperuerk on spence「 Rowe一冊s file. 1(jm King

POinted out to me that the f±・ honorab揃cha「ge read that the emp-oyee ′T的場軸r

坤袖血町同軸「劇拙く山勘血も調壇的航如ぬ面重刷…調説諭間鴫
町出品田町細心伽d憎調的一郎r面調印田子.

恒ok that paper to the Chief and advised him ofwhat Kim King had to'd me. The chief said the

PaPerWOrk could be removed from the fi-e because he wa§ OVertumingthe f'nding from theja"

and allewing Spencer t○ ○esignJ then took the paperwo「k back to Kim King a-ong with the

COrreCtedト5 that i sig=ed and to-d Kim Kjng that the ⊂tlief ag「eed the paperwork couId be

Late「 that daw Kim King bro=ght the pape「wo「k b∂Ck up to my office and sat jt on my desk ∂nd

toId meshe did not knowwhattodo wjth it. She left it o= mydesk. The paperworkthatshe left

On mγ desk was the memo「andum f「om Captain l(Olinek with some pape「s eithe「 stapIed o「



PaPe「{=pped to it. This was the same paperwo「反that she had brought me ea「iie「 and said was

a conflict if it was ieft in t11e file・ At thi5 t-me′ l disca「ded the pape…O「k by sh「edding it.

My o「時intent asしieuterra∩t ofthe persoれnei department was to make our agency in

COmP=ance with TCしEOSE 「equi「ementsJ went ofithe info「mation provided to me at that time

bY Kim畑g who was in cha「ge of personneI and brought the issue to me. Chief ∂一so agreed that

he was overtuming the 「uling on Spen⊂e「 Rowell and advised me it couid be 「emoved fr。m the

f川e. At no time did I fee= was vioねting any Iaws of this state or poIicies of the McLennan

Countγ Slleriff’s offiee nor wou帖l eve「 intentIOnalIy viol∂te a「抑aws of this state or policies of

thisageney.



隻脚丑馳醇P泉軸陸田規珊舶査掃虫

McLeman County

``Your Saf叫Comes申i「st,,

Statement of Captajn Shawn Ljppe

On M。=day, Feb「uary 17 20王4・一′ Captain Shawn Lippe rrot'Ced that ' h∂d 「ecelVCd a missed c掴om

Cp」・ Matt Cunningham j…ur Perso…e- division.凪urned the call at apprc'Ximate-y8‥30 AM. Cp上Kim

King answe「ed the phone" Kim stated that 5he received the backg「o…d pa⊂ket on cody Mye「s, Whom was

aPPIying fo「 ∂ reSe「Ve deputy position‘ App「orimate'y one wee岬o「 to thjs l had enquired to Kim ∂nd

Matt about the status ofCodyts application and 5he advjsed that Deputy Ken Witt state。 that he s掴ad to

gO tO McGregor軸ce Departhent and follow up with them言found this to be ve「yodd dueto the fact

that Ken had c訓ed me on myce" phone app「oximate-y 3 weeks p「io「 and stated that hejust Ieft McGreg。「

軸⊂e and every輔ng looked fine. Kim advised that Ken tlI「ned刷e b∂Ckg「o…d packet this morning and

disquaIjfie。 Cody due to informatton provided by the McG「ego「 Ponce Dept. Kim stated that l may want to

i then went down to the Pers。n=e- office and met with Kim and Matt- When 1 5at down I asked Kim

What happened because Ke両ad previously told me every掴ng -ooked good. She made the statement that

i had no -dea whatgoeso= down there and what訓they have to put up w'th. wit唖・ Ch「is Eubank and she

Wanted to t∂lkto me about j= ∽uld tell that Kim was visibly upset and it師earedthatshe and Matt

both had concerned looks on theirfaces・ SO I shutthe door.巾ked up the fiIe and asked Kim ifCody not

being recommended by Ken had a岬ngto dowith the factthat Danny PowelI didn・t get hi「edatthejail,

Kim said that 5he believedthat it did and that it wasa form ofretaIiation because D∂nny Poweilwas oneof

ChrlS’s frie=ds. i asked Kim if she knew whethe「 o…Ot Ken was asked to do the backg「ounds on certaln

PeOP)e. She said that jt seemed life K帥Only did the backgro…ds on the peo申h∂t Chris wanted to get

hired言believed that statement because of a previous conve「sation I had with Sgt, Ben Toombs。 Ben

Statedto me that Ken pe「sorlE用yto冊m that he (Ken) is doingthe backgro…ds 。n PeOpiethatthe

administratio…ented to be pushed through o「 on peop-e that needed to be Thacked” because the

administ「ation l…eW that he wouid s‘gn off on it' Ben requested that this lnfDrmation be kept confidentiaI

if!rossibl。 du。 t。 fe∂. 。f.。t訓。tj。∩,

Kjm said that the problems with Ch「is started when cody BIossman・s evaIuation was changed. At

On串nt ch「Is came to Personnel and began sc「eaming at her・ Stating th∂t if he w∂nted to change Codyts

evaluation then he c肌chris accused her ofspreading 「umo「sthat got backto the civ唖o「ney in Kevin



C回s wouid blame herfo「spreadjng rumors due to thefact that ` perso坤knewch「is was in constant

COmmunication wjth Joseph軸ew and othe「5 du「ing the c叩aign p「o⊂eSS and told him everYthing that

WaS going on. Ballew then spread that info「m∂trorl throughout the sheriff,5 0fflce wh剛way5 gOt back to

me. Kim ttlen ∂dvjsed me thatwe are 。ut Ofcomplfance with TCOしE due to cody 「efu5jngto刷out his

Person掴story statement in Janua「y. K胴id th∂t 〔ody・s pH statement wasn・t done untiI october;

the「efore we a「e out of comp剛ce i]nd could get fined $1・000 a day whiehJn Cody壷se wouId totaI

aPP「OXimately $300,000. l aske。 Kim why Cody didn佃I out the statement. Kim advised that cody

refused to細out the Pe「5Cm掴sto「y Statement because it 「equjred to much pe「sona冊ormation. Kim

Sald thatchristoId herthat ・′pe「the Sherifr codyd’dnl have to fi'一oLItthe form. chris sald th∂t the

She「ifftaiked to Cody′s dad and he said the fo「m was unconstitutiona' and req…ed to much pe「sonaI

KIm sajd thatduringone oftheja噂promotlons・ Capt. 」ohn Kotinck ∂dv-Sed herto 「eportthe

珊ng5tO tlle ChiefDeputy′ Which she did. The nextday′ afterch「is found outfrom the ChiefDeputy who

WaS PrOmOted′ he came to Kimt o冊ce and th「ew 。own the orgarlizattonalehart on he「 desk. Krm said

Chris started 「aisinghis voice at he「and continuous'γPOin‘ed to h'5 nameon the chart, rem刷g Kim of

Who her boss was. K'm Said that she did砧hink it mattered to him since jt w∂S aj串o$jtjon. Chris toid

herthat everyt刷g that comes out ofthat o航e needs to go th「u him・ Kjm said that he threatened her

SeVe「aI tjmes with a w「ite up if$he dId notcom両with hiso「ders. Kjm exp「essed to methat it was atthat

POint she began to re訓yfdel uncomfortable andfelt-ike herjob was injeopardy. Kim sajd that she has

always tried to do a goodjob and has neverbeen t「eated栂that bya supervisorand didn′t know howto

hand鮎t" Kim said tllat Cllris a′so had the same co=Ve「Sation with sgt. Brian KeviL

Klm Said the next bjg incideut was when spencer Rowetl ap坤ed. Kim l(neW that Ch「is w∂S

reCOmme=di=g Sper慨r because they we「e friends from GatesviIle PD During 5pencer,s backg「o…d

investigation it was discovered that he had several write up5 at Gate洲e pD・ a両herefore hjs app"t:ation

WaS血mediateiy denied. Kim said that chris again came down to he「 office and was aggres5ivewith he「

and made them push Spence「′s ap坤cation th「ough・ Which she did. Kim sajd thatafte「 seve「ainonths of

WOrking in the jaiI・ Spence「 had bee= Written up at -east twice and then Brian had to do a…emaI Affairs

investigation on Spencer which 「esuIted in hirn being te「minated. Ch「is came to Kim and B「ian qL’eStioning

Why Spencer was暁d. Chri5 demanded to know the outcome of the inte「rra白いVeStigation and even caIJed

Sgt. Br庫KeviI upto his offiee and questjoned him about it dueto the factthat Brian irlVestigated the

incide=t・ After Spencer′s termination Kim was told byしt. Pam Whit-ock that Spence「′s F5 needed to refIect

a gene「aI dis⊂harge and subm航to TCOLE. Kjm said she fiIied out the p∂PerWO「k and submitted the F5

eIect「onicafty with TCOLE. An originaI F5 had to be signed which she printed out and gave to chris by

P。ttingit冊s box. Kim saidthat C回s was veryup5et about the F5 and to剛e「to hoId offon submitting

the F5 be⊂allSe he was goingto ca冊he ChiefDeputy and the Sher桁nd have itchanged. Km stated

Sllorty after that Ch「js called her a=d said 〃per the chief’・ change his F5 to hono「abie. which she did.

SHortly afterth∂t Chris t剛er 〃per the She珊and Pe「 the chjef’・ to remove the F5帥d aIireports

晶ding the inte「両膚ai「s investigation and Waco Po暁statements f「om spencer,s personne臨. Kim

advisedthatCh「isto-d herto Iockthem up in a sep∂ratefl-e cabiれet -両er o冊ce, Which she djd. Kjm sald

that she forgot about the files unti- Dusty 」ohansen with Robi=SOn PoIICe Dept. c訓ed do'=g a bヨCkg「o…d



Cawthon. She toid ChiefDeputy Cawthon ofthe situatjon and Chief Deputy CawtIIOn tOld he「 to show

them everything・ l(jm said a few minutes lete「 Ch「is caIIed her back and to'd her that he taIked to the Chief

a=d the Chiefwas mistaken. Ch「js toid her that “pe「the Chie㌣ spe=Ce「 Rowe’l is eligib-e for lehi「e and the

fiies are not to be show=・ He then toId her that “Per the Chlef” the files a「e to be stricken from 「ecord and

that she needed to sh「ed them because thev no Io=ge「 eXist. Kim to-d me that she fe-t ve「y uncomfortabIe

about the whole situation and beIieved that what he was te-1ing her to do was a violatioれOfthe Iaw. It was

at that time that Matt sajd Ym not getting handcuffs put on me because of him (Chris).ルKim said that she

knows how strict TCOしE is about originaI files being kept to 「emain in comp’jance with TCOLE standards and

at =O time does that require someone to shred documents・ inc-ud-ng an inte「nal affal「s investigation. I

asked Kim why she thought Chris was so insistent that the internal affairs documents be taken out of

Spence′s file. Kjm said tI.at she beljeved jt was because they a「e buddies and that wou事d p「event spencer

from getting anothe「 Iaw enfo「cement job川at having his F5 changed w叫t enough because the IA

investigation was still on個e. 1 asked Kim why she hasn・t told anγOne about this. Kim iaid that she had two

yo…g boys and was in ′′FEAR′, of retaliation and that she would get fi「ed. Kim exp「essed how §he

COntinued to feel bulIjed ∂nd intimidated by Chris and was …Su「e Ofto whom she co囲tum to. I asked

Kim what happe=ed to the origjna- documents that were in Spencer’s個e. Kim s∂id that she made a copy of

the fiie and gave it to Brian. Kim put aII the original documents into an enveIope and took them to Chris・s

Office. When she wa眠d in a=d handed it to Chris・ he asked ifthis was Spencer・s fiIe. Kim toId him vyes・・

that it was aII the originaI docunlentS. Kim said she then immediately walked out. Kim advi§ed when

Robinson PD came t○ ○ook at Spencer,s fife during a background check theγ did not get to see the IA files or

any of the existjng reports o「 statements made by waco pol-Ce during that i博estjgation due to Chris having

them 「emoved f「om his pe「sonne川le. The scene「io de§Cribed to me by Kim・ aS related to shredding the

PerSO…eI file′ I believe to be corroborated in part by my personai obse「vation of a meeting between

InvestIgator K岬⊂uIp and lhe Deputy Clliefs of the Hew隙Po-lce Department in 2009 at which CuIp

described hさVing made a witness statement as part of an internal investigation fo川ew請・ At the lime,

CuIp told me that he had been asked.to gIve a statement because of his know-edge ofthe prior existence of

Hewjtt PD discipIinary person=e開es that had been de-eted by Ch「is Euba=k upon h s p「omotion to

Supe「Visor・ Which gave him acces§ to the files and their conteれt tO be deIeted.

Kim expreiSed to me that she began to 「ealIy fee一…COmfortab-e with herjob because she feIt )ike

⊂h「js was being shady and she didn′t want anYthing coming back on her during a TCOしE audit. I asked what

She mea=t by shady. Kim said that she found it odd that every time Chris wante。 something done or

Changed he always did it unde「 the umbI.e帖of叩erthe Chiefor Pe「 the She「lfr. Kim felt like Chris used

that has a ∽Ve′ because he l(neW that no one was go~ng to go up to the She碓o「 chief Deputγ to Verify his

S館tement. K'm said that he used those te「ms so much tha書she started to believe that he was lγing and

u銅gthe terms as a wayto push forward his own private agenda. Kim said that §he knows that the Chtef

Deputy had nothing to do wlth t描s because he has aIwaγS been fair in decis~on making even when it wasn′t

POPular・ I asked Kim where Captain Steve Smith was during this process. KIm stated that She dIdn・t know

bqu she only assumed Ch「is went a「ound Steve, Straightto the Sheriffor Chief Deputy. 1t shouId be noted

t甲l have personallywitnessed Chris do the same thing to lnv. Kirby CuIp. ln the begiれning of2013 Chris

approached l(irby・ WhlIe in front of me・ and agg「ess-veIγ tO-d him叩e' the Sheri竹, Ki「bγ WaS tO Change

Chris’s access card to incIude giving him access to the dispatch a「ea.



The next incideut was whe= Danny Powell applied. Ch「is advised Kim that a friend of his named

Da…y PoweII was appIying fortheja-l and that Kim needed to ca一帖m immedlate-y when she 「eceived the

application. Chrjs advised her that Ken Wjtt wou’d be doing the backg「ou剛vestigation on Danny §ince

Kim was so backed up. A FouPle ofweeks afte「 that Kim received a call fromしt・ Ricky Armstroれg Saying that

he wasnl happy with PowelIis backg○○und inve§tigation and fe剛ke it needed moI.e attention. Ricky asked

Kim to go to the Hewitt Po"ce Dept and phγSica'一y -ook at powellt personne- fi`e. Kim told Ken Witt th∂t

Since she aIready had an appointment the馴owing week to go to Hewltt PD to 'ook ∂t Mike Snel§On′s file

that she wouId aIso look at Danny銅le w刷e §he was there. Kim stated that later the same day 5he got an

after-hou「s phone c訓from Chrls. Chrls to-d her that “per the Chief Deputy, whateve「 is fou=d in Danny、

fife wiII not prevent him f「om getting hired at the Sherifts offlce. Kim said that Chris orde「ed her to repcut

di「ectIy to him after she `ooked at Dannyts fjle and §he is to cal'れO One about i出im said that the next day

Chris toid her that Ken is going to Hewitt and w帥ook at the file and take ca「e ofthe background for Da…y.

Klm was late「 toid that there wasn′t anything in Dan両fi-e at Hewitt and she was never aIiowed to Iook at

it. Kim said that she found it odd that du「ing Dannyt app'ication process she noticed th∂t TCOしE showed

his F5 to have been changed什om a gene「掴ischarge to a両0れOrable discha「ge.

I asked Kim if she liked he「job. Kim to′d me that she on’y put in for thejail investlg∂tO「Sjob so that

She couId get awaγ什om C回S Eubank. 1(im stated that eacll time Ch「is came to her office he was always

mO「e aSSertive and aggressive towa「ds her so she never 「ealIy asked questio=S. Kim said that she Ioved he「

job and that it was very demanding a=d has asked nume「ous times in the past fo「 heIp i= the backg○○und

prOCeSS. Kim said the o=Iy time Chris offered to help was when it appea「ed he wanted a friend hhed on.

She said she stopped going to Ch「is because Ile a`ways t…ed things aro…d o両e「. she said it was easie「

just to do iしMatt adviset圧hat he even told Ch「is ‘hat Kim was very good at thisjob a両hey are 'osing a

very good empIoyee. Kim sajd that through this experience it was very obvious that Chris was using his

〇〇Sition to infIuence and alter the di「ection of backgrou=d inve§tigations to h-re peopIe that lle Wanted

rather th∂n beiれg fair to a= appl-cants that ∂PPly.

Durjng this conve「sation with Kim she was visibIy upset and was on the verge ofc「yj=g SeVe「∂l

times. Kim told me that 2013 has been the worst yea「 of her life. 1 told her that I found that statement to

be ve「y l’PSetting that one ofour empIoyees fch thatway・一to'd I(im that帥s js not what I stand fol and l

beIjeved this is not what ou「 administ「ation stands for. 1 asked Kim what she wanted me to do with the

information that she provIded. K)m said that she waれtS tO make a formal comp-aint on what Cllris has been

doing because lt ls w「ong a=d she beijeved that when TCOしE does an audit the county would be in se「ious

trO=ble. K面said that she doesn′t want to be the one that everythjng gets bIamed on and Chris need§ tO

answe「 for what he′s done. 1 advised Kim tIlat - was goingto report this to Chief Deputy Cawthon and Capt.

S晶h and she sajd that is exactIy wl,。t Sh。 W。nt。d.


